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GERMAN REVOLT

SEEN BY U.S. MEN

BACK MUM WAR

rlsoncrs War-Sic- k,

IWoundctl Americans. He- -

lurnctl Home I"

9 HEKK TO AID LOAN
a

W "Douk11)o's' Massed uiul

HHonorc(l, Conic to Stales

for Drive

K . .... --.nvcnimcnt ot tho Kaiser
l!.' .. . .ninlHPV In Gcr- -
fld wtablismnB - '
many.

belief of German ioldleis'frtiflt i tlie
f ... t... l II

f die rank an.no i t

of wiiom 'cin!, fifty

In Philadelphia nave coinc iimn.- ""
nerlod of the THIlcl Liberty m

Bnthe "' ,

Ixian campalcn
crosfCR anu nn

Slz tar French ar
..jr the cold "V - for Rervirc

a period of not less limn Mt
I .h. in ihe trenches. Many havo the ,

'

wound stripo on the left arm. bomo were

pised by tho Germans".

'The officers wo captured ere always ,

tnllhtadcd and wouldn't civo Informs-- ,

hen but tho German privates weto Rick

Ttt thenar and told us they wished they '

weren't in it.' one 01 Eoioicrs
CThey look to end 1 evolution oversubtrrlbed li- -

after pets
lance fly honor flaw.

but t we In it wa8
'jtt"

I Irrd l'ir,l Mint
In the party Is the American soldier

h9 the fitft shot nt tho Geimans,
Iccordlng to his comrades. Uo Is '"or- -
poral Osborne He Varllta, of San Fran -

Cisco, a ninetccnjj'car-ol- d

battery took Its place behind rf

little town under eocr of darkness on

t tlope that had prcvlou-l- y been camou-llait-

lie aimed at a rommunlcatlng
trench in lines. Caplnln

MC'Icndon Kae tho word
R,. s. ....i iw.11 ...... -.- ,..-,.,i-aiiu..,ii.lii,i rin-i- i n.-ii- i a.'iniii .Mllllllliaiiiiuiiiih iw'... ",'- -

into the trench. bffn rcac,c,i,
iholce bit lice the campaign Is lie continued

"I felt pretty good when mat flist
.shell went sailing oer 1110 hill," 10

IVarHIi Bald "The only thlnK wc ""
fere tore about was that wo couldn't1

Dt where It hit and had to tako nn- -

Bther man's word for It H made it Eort

W "When tho Germans began to Hie
back wo cot Mme real thrills. 1 didn't

llare time to think what It would mean
if the Buhners across No Man's
tot our tange, ijnd I guess the

Inen felt about same way. Nobody
teemed j bo nenous."

Cot pU De Varllla said the Genitalis
imde eielr laid on the American
trenches October 31 and that- It was
after this la.d the American soldier was
found against the wlie with Ids throat
alaahcd.

bhell hniashf!, Tlogont
Private McCormlck Is another

aoldler the part who has had 11 good
many thrills. I to was In a dugout' with,..... . , it

,? i'ITi,5!1?.
caved It In, lca,lng onI
two others alle After tliev escaped
Jrom the dugout they had to remain In
tne trench until n German barrage was
lifted. tan tho gantlet ot
fcurstlng shrapnel and food for Ills
companions.

Color Sergeant Hcffcrnan was Int
Charco of the mrlv Tlncrlhlrnr cnnili
linn, nf 41.n c,,.i l.K ..!,,

"The Americans go Into action w.u
their hats and cheering. I remember

i was Idea to put us In a quiet.
ncior at nrst, but, bellcxe me, tu.it
ector didn't remain quiet long.

stirtcd bcrapplng fiom the first
QaV and tlii 1 A been fighting eer since. .'

remember ono detail of ammunit-
ion carriers. came to a road where
te were told that we could not pass.

as tlie Germans were shelling It.
'Well bft ilfi . ,,11 wnn. In pri ni.p"

IT ,,t---l .l.A.n
"All men driving ammunition

truck bcean to cheer nnd their I

Bhats, wo dashed up hill and
rer mo forbidden load. The French

Ipeople the town were all in dug- -
WS."

. 7n Behind mil..
iHeffeman tho latest trick to;W cermini.
Worroation wai.dropmnTspl thfnd

that every havo a pass.
EiJcncrnan drew a Bloomy picture of
.WnSt tlin i ten ...IIIs.iv ujtlv.miulliL 111 fiailv-L- ' !

Javc to faco after tho war. Ho asserted
Hi St fhTrt liAI1i.ni,J. - tl A.1m "xw "CIO tllVUOUIluq IlL UIICAJUUCU
ilerman shells lying1 burled beneath the
twiace or the ground that would ex-lo-

at tho of a. nlow.
fe.Tho youngest member of the party
taS LaniTftnll r,t r.l,nll,orvt .
..Heio Is tlio nlaln lalo bow Ilomei
Thlted. U liuskv vnlltli rrilil Atnliamn

Waclicd to a regular army Infuntry
"f'fent. his Croix de Guerre:

got Into the front trenches at
ncervllle. on Lorraine front, Feb-W- y

17," i10 said. "On evening ot
Jiarch s snow fell for some time,
joyilng the ground for about four

ies. Theiefore. when along about
0 clock at night Sergeant

Alabamlan. asked mo to go
Jim him nnd threo other fellows from
jy SUtc who wero carrying a liaison

from ona sector another. I
not teel like turning out, However.JRey klrlrlprl ,. .ll r . . .- -
r. The other Alabamlan In tho

p 11 ?,er 8rcant West and

3Jret Germain Park
L.i f w " MtiMi IKO m ti)eren point from Mhlch we

ana that for which wo were
i .... ... ., ,. .. .

jut of thesa, Sergeant Hall ordered me
i Bet a couple of hand grenades. I
P,"undt:tood tho (Order and thought heIa, If there any ono between

? and the gate.' When I reported and" round out tho mistake I had made.
J Inelited that I go back and get the
made anyway.

77 ' iiiHiuy soon ining no am,
&! .. rM4U ho,wed, although wtTliad
K "ehte8t thought meeting
5" ,Sf '' ennv But at a traverse

l. ., "M I'lniu luikfl UMU .m,i
HLiU ...lilfc ,111 muii.ci, lie
Mivf; tne, flash wo saw that p. party

tywft.u

Euening public Jfcfrger' i

UNIDENTIFIED MAN
FOUND DEAD WITH

PISTOL IN HAND
(Suiiitlc HpUcvciI to Haw-- rPM ,,

.Sildicr. in Financial
Slrailn '

Sunns at writing t.,1.1, ,,,
iPOture of sleep, with n rcvolvri m h'
light haml, thr body or a man l.M,v..l

h r Pavls Splnks. of S.m I'mii
........ ...-- . luiiiiu cociay in n iirdronm nt
tho Continental HotM. whete ho hail
registered fcttiinlay night. There ,,v

bullet wound In til bend, believed l.have hern
Nothing U known of the inr..., i,i--

nun cltiep ho came hrtr n,
tcglstctcd as C. p. John-o- n i,..i i

empln.ve Mho tried to enter thr rnmn i.ntnight looked through thu kcjlicti ., .i
noted tho position of the Imdv ,,i,.t .

revolver. Tho hotel people in. a
forro nn entrnnco Into the romr. h
found their way blocked by nn ing. i

uso of furniture.
Ily a spectacular elitnb

wormed his May alone the coping ,i i

outer wall to a window of the mm
nisod the window, unlocked it,
fl fm lia ltn.1 .1 I....I.
0n u

parenlly was about lnenlv- -, ..,
old. was a bank book canylng noini . .

loans to friends In Hie ninn Mi1' i.
,,no. There m. nl.r. .1 ,,!.,. ,., ,.r t.
charced to tho quartermaster . 01 p- -
Wnsuluuton. Tho pohw thlnK ,,,
nair necn n lie ronim,

?:". Who erBf roat and an nrm,

jlMUl liAtiLliU.1 I.U
, IJUUIA, Wll.ljl'lil 1" ,.j

Maimer In IVorlaini llnnnr in ller- -

Milivriliin 1,701,1)00 Mark Vim

havo totaled $l.S00.0nn,
JI. V. Mlddleton. Ji . chairman or

ommlttee. fald last nlcht he would not
ho surprised to see rlty unci oounti

iicach the SC.OOO.iinn mail. "It rertnlnlv

said 1110 (i,uuu,llllll

for It In In I'amden has
America Into tlio'crty Loan quota, and today it will

. to Its The quota
W they don think aro j,;o3.nnn. .Suherliitlons to ditc
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An idea of the deciee the loan drhe
represents the masses Is shown nt the
bank", where small depositors have d

inanii thousands of dollars'
wotth. "The w ace garners. ' said a niem-Ibe- r

of tho committee, "are buylnc the
$5ft and $1"0 bonds, which Is .lust the
spirit of needed lo Insure

itho winnlne of tho war."- ,.,....., ,..., ,,. ... ..

Until the last of this week

A.N'OTHKIl OLD KITCHEN... rll ,.,,,
1 ,v IlIbCAlU)

.Chenii. I Show-Tl- ut Canned r,.o,l I.ef,
in Open Tim Is Not

ffeclcil

The popular nenei mat cannun n.o.r'
will spoil, and even no naugeious k
ir, in tlie tin nfter opening, has been
made the subject of a technical Inves- -

ligation by "' V'v "", "
lt of the Mit.onol )eHon. 'aned milk is " 'J1'

'tin until it la --el HP. somet f'-- i

Idajs. mid shows ,10 deterioration, nnd
the teSUlt or 1nnu1t11.11.. nn, n .i.i.iuh-strate- d

that a tin can dlffcts llrtlo from
u tin dish for keeping such foods, so far
as wholesomeness Is concerned

Cans --" lOllliClVll1. mi mi, nciur.
sauerkraut, apples, pineapple and pump- -

iiit'ii
nan.

and stand from 1111 American
one to the con- - ,ervalion IKMl.

tents wcro chcuiically for In- - the
creased and the of tin Mll (, present

iron. as. "ell as t.isto and The m (1)C the luxe
acidity was verv Blight In

incre.ii.i -., and Iho amounts of tin
. inllnllelmal. tasto and odor
W'CI ln c.ifcs normal.

,.,.,,
SHOE ijOLlJlLHb

, ,,.- - ..piii,. rM'TISIIINIi"
id ijiiiia"1' ....- - -

4; 1 (,. labelled itli llolmail- -

.iii.e Trench Hols

Thread,

Mlantle P"" ;"' --IAm,:!Il,,!,
will soon bo

.1,1 nn m n m Tlionew tpo 01 ii.u.h..... '"- - -- -
Pet shlng." according tc. anuoitiicement

by committees or tlio i.u
Tanncts' Association ami tne

...Leather
llxpeilenco in tho "".","'.over miiii'iciuwi :ithat the ai my snocs w.u. """'" -- "'"

'
-

DESPITE

German,
De8tro"y

at DunUA, but Fail

S9.-- TI.. Uiseit ftelel.le.

for mercantile marine

was launched at Dunkirk Saturday
. if French poit
!I0:,, !h.r rone. It Is 450 feet

l,vii, - ,11
long nti'l ot

In every waj--

The
Interfere with me won.. "'. "

rims bombarded air rniuiii.
D dropped i.Mn.l.a ,lmr and twice,
flotillas of allemptcu

but the work was pushed to Hie
launcning. ..and the

the middle ot May, was advanced
w'ecks.

AMERICAN" AVIATOR

lieutenant One ,

S Beircver lou' ' ', ., j. .

29 --An American naval '

,'Tfu.,GtmPanrl..bma,h.noabasoraadt

ruUrrr Belgian the
.bw, -- .

t i. .1 n nil rnic Picjiin
IV mh"",v ii .,. r.-w- f nir..rAMan iriiniirtj iitii uhihu.. . .. i i...tlU nurnilrvm! .

m, liim nuBiiic Bnvuivi.ivi.
I., the Zeebrugge harbor. '

merlcan airmen nre at work, ,

Jlrltlsh machines
. .

uier is oeueveaOne wtajwV
bomb.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL '29, 1918

TfpERSHING'S VETERANS HERE TO AID LIBERTY LOAN
''.tiyip.!-y-

yJPyMijMtLwBuCy Jtk.'Bvir VrflBv. &v Vt idHilllllllllllllllllllllllllllVHi3LIIIIIIIIIIBr i iH
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lit lir-- l wnuiiili'il nf I. flier jl forre, li.nr licrn lirmiplil lijik to 111cr1ra li .penal order
of Tro-iilc- Wil'nn nuil are wnrkine valianlK In linotn the llnnl I ilirrtv I Unlinp carnnpe in 'Sou

I11.111 parade, lliri were liearliU all alone tlio line or llirm are lo I'lulailclplii.t
In pir imprlu. In llir ilni'

U. S. TROOPS FIGHT WAR CROSS GIVEN 18 KILLED TWO

IN GREAT BATTLE AMERICAN UNIT CASUALTY LISTS

kin wore opened nllowcu to 11U1C,.. h visible
three d,is. when

camlned Although Fiench characterized
acidity pies-ene- serXi,r ".pnet." the flu-an-

odor. ieuK.st Americans et
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American? . o u lieside
Kreneb in Resittinir

. (Jciiuaii I3rive

LI, MLMS ARE EMJACEI)

Willi I lie Ainerlrnii Arms Northern
rnime, April 15.

Amerli'an Torres are now fighting
the French in northern France,

holding a sector In tho heart 'of the
world's greatest battle. ,

This announcement ts noli pssaible

after threo weeks' silence regarding tho
movements of troops.

infantry, artlliery. machine Sunners
and other bianehes of tho tervlec ate
in the line. ' '

Tho Ameitcans face Hie German arm
at the neak of a German salient. The
oulnosis nre only 200 yards apart at '

gomo .Some points are nmln- -
mined in shell holes

s soon ns all troops and gun were
in position, the sector tlas. formal!) ,

taken oier from the Fiencb,
lomniander who Is under a I'Vcnch

101 ps comma iiiIhv. i xpressed the greatet
. '011(111(111 In the leadership.

The eiilim counliy here Is open and
tolling, with nn few woods or other
screening facilities, and no trenches.
Thn entire prnbh m is one of open fight-
ing

The IHM lir .iiiivu Is mil,.- -

, rtlelnB ull roads unci Milage, within

,,UV"'' ki, nlilnre rwr, nlchi with
,10 (in,ieN ot guns, and tho nir qnlveva
with tlio lo.ir ot at tilery nnu exploiting
shells.

As U10 high explosives pound, the
American line, the soldleis illvo Into tho
sliallow coier of ditches and shell Imles.

One Aiueilean outfit tiurieil its (lag
lUlll HI" front line. ..ii.i.'ui,.. fin led ,,, ,.

ntCrproof case, old GIoij js mi the..
battle Hue.

SPECIAL VICTORY SEI!

I'raver- - for Mlic- -' ?mie-- ? ,il (.alvatv
Chtirili

I'rujert. for lctory of Iho Allies, un.l
,sliCCally for the soldleis of Untie Sim,
W,H i,0 0ffered at special services which
will bo held on Tuesday and Frlda at

.f'alvntv I'reshMerinii Ohuix-h-, locust
street tervlres '

.t'1,1!....- - ,1..!.. ...I.,

WIN' LOANJIONOUS

Ro(,je,eIt Hos)ilai yHtvi Sell lloml,
(j ,.nIrc (;orp5

,,(lMcleU ,rispl,al , attained
n0 100 )er ceut j,)erty l,oan honor
night muses at :he hospital, heailtir bj
MUs Kdltl, Sl.l.ey comluc.ed a cam- -

paigll lui iiic ruio 111 iiuii'i.-- . .in,. '...
ceeilcd In having evci member nf

, ,nclllIltlIt vhiiWu,,h, ,,. . lerl.s
ulirt patient, puicnase nne 01 mine
non(i.

lwMca the ..impalgn In Hie lio.pllal.'
lhe urues havo waged .another among
business men and lesldents of tho Ul- -'

trlct niifl have ilius succeeded In ill?-- ,
jioslng ot 000 worth ot bonds.

CUBA GERMANISM

'v,uiiueeiiic:u

n.vans, Apill 19. A nation-wid- e

ca.iy.algn to stamp out "Germanism
iu Cuba Is conducted by a commit- -'

teo ot public safety. It la composed of
chairmanship

of Colonel Jose d'Crtrim- r- uiid was

JlllrJ5T1 j

honorary nnu inn Allien min- -

rflj on nd aWps taken to out
every kind of German propaganda in

.l 111 n.,mnn fl.rrtt .II. il.Mar.. ai.cumi - ..,...- -. , -- - "t....r.T. - f..rm. .i.mn.iliit.n win h.

a.

sJIIIP tne i.ev. it. tt iui.uh jiuh
FRENCH LAUiNCH HK ,ol. 0f tho pissldo nt

ROCHE AlTACKS.-eti!iBB- .

19.000.Ton
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IN ZEERRUGGE lAIDlNalionwidc CampaiRi. Un.lerlAe.i bv
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;

rmafla , aa large wourito hr.vo aunk Germ... submarine
:fcfiaBl
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I'Veneb General l)eeorate
Alen and Color of 101 lb

Massacbiisells; Inlantrv

EIKST TO SKCCRK HONOR

iij iivzin
staft ni fnl .irnnc 'il,i. titutt

1. 11 the .tiiirrnnii li i"n ' a." "

I'lflil lleHilqunrlrrH n( tlie Aiiirrlmii
Arni.i In I'runre, Apiil 21

I'nder gray Mtlrot. while ihlnzllns
lain fell upon 11 giant iiloieau. sin
rounded by the greening Iillls nf
spring, but within Miami of Intermit-- '
tent llrlng of lioclie unci American nrttl-- ,

f &$ rnnuncier: nccon"
n3ll(,1i 1,.. ,. vmcricnn cenenil and
tnn'nv olllecrs of tiotli' armies, tills aft- -
eruoon ileroiuted tho tcglmenini col- -
01s mid 111 members of tho 104th In- -.

fnntrv Itegimcnt of the SlassacIlU- -

scttK Nnllonnl IJuarcl wltll the f rencn
war ctoss.

Thriiugh personal nci.iiuinlniire with
Iho French I was inxllcil to
follow 11 few feet lit hind him us he
decorated the lurgtst pmnber nf Amei-ica- u

soldiem ct to receive the war
cross. They totaled 116 men. includ-
ing ,1 colonel, captains, liciiteuunts
iicinccmiinii-slone- d olllrers and privates.

chaplains weie also making a
second precedent of such an order by the

Crosses for tho dead
the for transmission to tin

net uf Kin.
The wounded weie piesenled Willi

misses in the hnspitul. Thn honois
were given for the successful
of a stronger iiumcikal force nf IhmIics
dining tho llnee-da- y llghl at Apreiiiont
Uvcnly daja ago, vvlien fort.v -- seven
lioehes wero captured without Amerlcnn
loss. Tho prisoners said S0 enemv, in-

cluding many oillcerM. wen- - killed. After
Srkheptej. this was the most

engageuiem for the Ameilcan
I'nices The general shook hands
with thn soldleis. after which the Amor-U--

geneial did likewise, sa Ing wuid
10 each man.

Ilistunccs of individual bravery 111 this
engagement vvtio liumetous.

tiiic unpublished stor tells how a
sergeant captuied eleven boulie, slngle-I'.iude-

aimed with ti title.
irscited Ihicc men fiom death by drag-Kin- g

litem within a shell ctuter t

the of tho French geuerul. the
decoiated men lined up behind hlni,
tlio American geueial, while the rcgl
metil tn review petoro inem.

The tying of the streaming war cross
tlbbons to the icglmcutal colors was tue

Inspiring nud'impicsslYO sight wit

rui for vmir sacrillco and I deslro to
1 prcss solemn prldo in this
tho decorating of the flict American
regiment chcii nir vuiui- - u. "

I'ARAEYSIS FATAL

l.jiuuMer Shoe Men haul U flrirken in
Cliurrli

I.Hi..Mler. l'a April 29 L
rileiolf. aged soventy eais. prominent
shoe merchant of Mount Jpv. sustained
a siiol.o of paralysis while attending
the l.u nera ui r . "'" tl""-- "'ato "'llJJf; 'w'aU ",' tin;
(i,UCVi at T o clocK anil wan rr.ucu
.iliout f lieen minutes w ncii i.iistiitl.eu. lie cNplred befoio medical am
.oud 1" rMllnger. will. 1.1s

i,islrlan. Or. .1. J. N'owplier. cleter- -
ninP(i, that death was caused by a

ytroke. ,
.Mr Plciolf condactert shop in

Mount Joy for forty cars, tie was
member of tho Tribe, No. B0.

lied Men, and Mount Joy ldge, No.
;:'7. 1. O. O. F.

AUTO STRIKES AGED MAN

Inmate of Nazarcne Home in Critical
Condition After Accident

l.eonaid Elsie, seventy-tw- o years old,
an inmate of the Naaartne tlome for
&,, urft0l,t?WuJS.e.trSfi

VSS,dmlT.Sh&
no was crowing j.wcnucui cvcccc

utomobllo
Hospital.

auo lo
Police- -I n uninnicu ukc 1.1111 nnu iv.

man r.lfrey, ot the --Nineteenth and Ox-

ford streets station, arrested Cough i

Whn fiu think ef nritlnt.

lirnil-- O tliei,1JOu l lllUCIHIl .."" . ......
'1 ,10t Fta"d ?,. will start tomorrow and bo held on the nessed fclnce our entry into war. being

imrstfint thethieads rot and shoo mcntonC(l from i::so to t o'clock held dlrertlv beroro he line of men

'' heavier it I. cxpcited that hundreds of per- - later honored within a hollow tegimentu.,..,... , , ave

S '" " ' " '.ctal ter part of tho Slato and arc largelj ons of a M eat 1 M" bmmn"" uttemiea. tiu-- l; frim nri.i fcox iiecnlr crate--
h. .a- -

church, will the
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MA-N- I. S. MEN III RT

Mn.lilncl n il Jt
A total of 1.10 names nppeared on the

two oer-Sinid- n eosualtc lists Issued b
the War. Pepnrtment toda Klghteen
of the soldiers mentioned were killed In

notion, on" of them faptnln Arthur fl.

Ixvke Thirteen died from disease, "'"
died fmni wounds, two died from m--
eident. one died from rause not glv en,

';'"-nv-
e weie wounded scrc.y.

'''Elity-scxe- n were wounded allghtly nnd
four"Wni' w e ixIorted missing In

a,.(on
I'lrsl I, I

Killed In Aitluli
l'ini;i: F citOWLlIV. private
.SAMFIII. OAIll.lN'ii private.
j una 1:. in:.nv. piivat.
I 'WIS o l.Vlti:.NCi;. private
WILLI At i! I'liaif'U pnvntc

lilnl nf si

ol.AF W'. FLINIv meihaiiic.
lli:X.IA.Mt.V It CLUtKi:. piivule,
HOWAltD A Finn, private

liifil nf Wniiml,
VDIIM.W F II(Mi. lieutenant.
NfJlilSKIlT i: KIGI1V, private
K.VOS C. SAWVIHl. piivote
.1 MKS T WILLIAMS, private

Wiiiiitclril Sf,,rel.i-.lAli:- s

.1. r.MtSu.VS, lleulenaut
1 K.V.I A.WIN .1 UIIIS. sergeunt

JACK II U i:li HICK, sergeant
IIAIIDI.H MtOON'AI.n. corporal,
la.l ItiiV.NTOX. cook
MlltAL Iii.H1:L. private.
1'1N.IS 11. cot'LOHAUKH. private.
KTAN'LF.V GUSIN'SKl, private.
i:i.Mi:it V Hi iLVOKi:. private.
WILLIAM .1. KlI.STILi:. private
'll.VKLL'S II. 1'ATTIlltKLi.V. prlvute.

,io.si:in miiAxnii, private
GIIUIIGI: c KANSOM, private.
LHW'AltH W. SMALLIIV, piivute.

WimhiiIpiI vllnlill,
.HiSIJl'll A CIIM'.VCRV. Mrgeam.
i:i'.s.si:ll .1 FLi:sni:u, sergeant.
CIIAKLLS i:. ANTIIti.NV. corporal.
HALl'II II. m:AL. conwral
GILHI'IIIT T CSS. corporal.
AVILFISlin CciTi:. impurul.
CLAIDIIH I! FMINSWHUTH. . or

lioial.
,IOI I.V I" JIAVMXil, coipoial
FIIANCI8 I'AIIKiat. .orpoial.
AnTIll-- t V. I'ltirK. coriionil.
WILLIAM 1. llOGIirtS, corporul.
CHAHLKS A .HULL, corporal.
ClIAItLKS FI.SII Lit. meihaiiic.
CLII'FOIll. ti KISLI, bugle l.

.lOSKril It IIVlllNi:l' pihate
VVH.1.1.V.VI Ji. IIAILUV. private
ItLSSKLL M. IIHOOKS. pilvate
l.KSTIIIt F. ciinnSMAN. private
riCOUOi: F. CuFOIILIN, prlvute
At.maiT K. liAXIJ. private.
FIIANCIS M. UATON. private.
lineman n. giooings. pnvau.
MILTON F GIFFOUD. pilvate
'IIARLKS 1!. GOGGINS, private.

JOSnFII GIIIGO.NS. private.
FlinDniMOK L. GKOVF., private.
SAMUKL 1 1IOPLKV, private.
LOW. .1. IinFFiatAN. private.
GSinAN n. HICKMAN, private.
FttANK IS. .IOHNKON, private.
CHAlSLnS 11. JONKS, private.
.IAMKS ,T KnLLY, private.
HIIAISLIIS It. KKLSON. private.
AllTHLlt G. KILIAN, private.
STANLI1V IvOZIAKOWSKI. private.
ui.01.ui, 11 itiuri'js, private.
FItnonniCK IS LANGMAID, private
nOMUNP T. MAI1TI.V. pilvate.
ninnr I'U MASON, ...i....A
MOnillS MULLJIAN. private.
KDWATSD L. NOWAf'K, private.
ALFISnn L PAI5i:.T. private.
VlNOn.N'T POLITO. piivato
ISOnnilT L. l'liCKlHT, private.
HA.MUHI, G. 1SAMUO. private.
TONY 1SASKV. private
ALKHliU SAINDOX. piivale
STlll'IinN W. SAVAGi:. private.
11ASLOW SKino. private
STAnjvG M. SLA UGH. private.
JOHN V. KM IT! I. private.
WILBUIt M. SMITH, private.
MANAGIL1, TRKMUU.YY. prlvute,
ABK vnNNKIl, private.
WALTClt a. WOLF, pilvate

Mltilnr In Action
KDGAH 11. NOI.AND, lieutenant.

lvlllrd In cllon
RTIII II n, LOCKIJ, captain

EDWARD J. KLINn, eergrant
JOSRPH SOKO 1C II sergeant.
ARTHl'lt J l'ALUSON. corporal

,. ., ii .... .

'wi, mi lOH si

DEPLETED RANfeS

OF ALLIES MUST

BE FILLED BY U.S.

Raker Sa l.arie (v)nota.-- of

inericans Wnleil in

lrance fS'ow

(;KKMN IM'HI'USIi KAILS

Kiicim (Jain- - lmittctl in
N iiniinji of Dciuaiitl for

Soldier.

irll "'
' I'i MUntHS' or American men

le miulreil 'in the ImmtdlRte fu- -

' Tl l ii i' nfrtvni til (III UP the
..i - t.i in the west front drir

Wi l 'cii.ntment wi'ikl summai
il tml.ll

i m, urn.' nf tlir im Miit oiein- -

u ,i lln wp- -t driienil nil mflP- -

- ml ih" xlHiemctit. adilinR. "mir,
ih. n.ii. tame tint of ptolillnB re- -

n run in nuil- - for the ni mles In Kroner
v pui'M be nbl to put frrsh men In
i.' held tliniiiiichl.v and inethodlcallN
allied In addition lo thosi. olread

Mlled in tlie I'olnr and mm trnlnlnB
it our i iinloumrtit. or nlrrnflv selected
'or -- civipe. ery laise quotas will be
'friulred lir the Immediate future- !' fill
in, c.ip

Tln w.irnlnc aniinientli was Intend- -

d to pieparc the nation for tails even
UK" r than those lllcil for the comlns

Month ..r two
AdnnUniE the riu1i. of the siliia- -

tion. tin. stoti mint deilaied the rrlsos
up tn the present have ieulted "hi
lnrirp nir.:iniii i frnoi.ihlc to tho enemy."
but pointed out that with Joint niiii--

.ommnnd the borne li' failed In his
purpo.e nt wtri-kni- Hi'- - tlrltl-- h nrmvi- -

The -- 111. .man i.nnotin.ed for the first

--an of Amit-nn- . Iihu lw. " ltt in U

Mtitiffglc which kept lli Uermnnn off
"" - '

liiltted themsehes well.'
The Germans are lelylnc principal!.

.a 'rifles, murhlnc guns, man-powe- r'

uid carefulli thought-ou- t methods uf
'ransportlng and suppllng munitions to
iho front of nttnik undei ull conditions,
said this statement. This means that
they liae deoloprd niobllltv of nfTenslse
ne.tlon that can unl.i be met by cnunter-ipeosu- ri

nf ecpial noli nci and (Iccllillilv
"A Kit Hi ni' -- inli imignllude as tin

one Imiiib f.niglii In the wet cnniiot
ie ueciui a ,nn hliiglc engngeim nt

'The aitack- - dilen into the pnbllean gubeinatcirial nomination are
11,1.1- -. 11A., expected to meet tonight at the Liberty
I no iiiicndcd to painl.vze,, friphrallon of the Kejstone Jlolorthe lilc - !. nt u ..r tin- - ltilt-- 1 rclntlon ot Dclawnro County, llotli

.1 ..1.1.1. ...Ill .In.-- , ...111. n 1. ........... 1..'" ;v , """'i"" '" ,,

' Z?t evtnl Ke
,,,--n ni-n- n affair of the same Tlie tnvl nf thn

altVoniiuutid In thin tho enemy has.. ,?. i -- , . ... ..nuenc i mi cu jMuim.inOjiCjLiJtniv

bioftttf neld ,.f general Ingagemeu.H in
wlileli ull 111.' Allied forces will hence- -
for III In UHi'd Interc liniigeablj,.

"Thl- - change In the comlwt situutluii
has im . .illc .ilterccl thn m.imeut or
ctevisli 11 .f (lie cilTenslve. Instead i.r
the 1 in mi In inn alilc In 1I1 1' .'in Hi,
Rrltlrh uini.i nnd then Inin its run y

ickhIiisI lhe Klein li. Hu VII,. ,u,.
now I'l'V I" hih.s'c Hull full siiingili
lo tho 1. 1110.

"It niii-- i iim-t.'ii- 1. Imii 11 111 iiiliid
thot the eiirinv - -- ei king ileclhtnu

(mitliiiiril mi -- l, I'liluinii line,

Is
tho

war.
by

that
now is to for

M. M'KINNEY,

Henry M. one

is dead at his in
years old. Ho was New York
Son, of this city.

CAPTURED AMERICANS

STINTED BY GERMANY

Ma 12

Vteew. Nlen

$10

WushlMKlceii, Api .9
! The Geiman War has
; ruled that American soldiers I'"! s

prisoner in Germany mu spemi '"
I'wecU and tlnlr ojiiooni n. wrc.

Femds foi warded in them from the
'

United Stales will be placed to '

,.reait but tlio can only draw tho fixed
uiiolrnont of their captors to purchase
.nn.hl articles.,,t..... r. ..-.- --

ciiia-i- i ".
,..,..,

. ." in Uc-r- -

.t... 1I1. nsu fltlTllln.
man ' ?""'," ...,.,.,,,, ruling,. O.e

Aiucuican "' -- Ithat "
clab.ma expend nmln '"
perweck. ",e7j'V;jl"'"H'ir

enjoy
IiixurlCH. of prison i.pieiiin,i.- -

heating apparatus .sup- -

nlloa and oilier articles may he. Inado

only with tho consent ot the prison camp

odlclals. .,., ,
Tl,n nximatl tU CS as traiisinilicu iu

this country thiough the Am- -

baaaador nt llerlln 1 quire tliat mone

nent to Geimanj transmuted through
tho Bureau of Prisoners' Relief. Atnei- -
1. u,i cross, at Washington

The Red requests that suih
... .A,v.liil In It tn tliev fotlll of

Tllf . mi monev order, navablo
' T.-- .1 Cross AlthoughA the .. ...... T...1 rmm lias sucn

can give no

lof tV ultima" sate delivery of tliej
: .

A.i:iUHjru llil.wi VLU VCHcajn . --, I -

ii.Prnti, Lrw.rn m or

POSTSCRIPT

SLAVONIANS RIOT
AGAINST KAISER;

CHEER ENTENTE

Crv "We llrfusc In Fiplil for
Oriiiiin," in

Milrrilnni, lril '."'
UenionstiHtliin-Im- p

--Hume mi ilerman
Innken out nt Lalbaih. nreoiilliu:

to word reeeied bv the Ilerllner Lokiil '

Vnielser fmm t Vlemi.1 eorrespomlent
Tim Slavonians wrecked German

shops, miieli damnce.
Then- - were proresslons throUKllotlt the

,tieei Tfiosp taklni? pstt wore the
S In on In n ioIois i r? Ine, "lone llo the .

Kntent. ' and ierU,e .. flRht for

Lnibarh - a In wiutliwcatern
lluncarv. iitnan headqunrtcrs (of the
.irm nnaicd ncirlnt ltali) were for-- '
Hi rl I"i atrd there.

HATE WORDS GAIN $1000

I'ol'I (.'.ele Prio for'
pain-- t Hrittiiii

.ii.ler.lniii. prll :" - The German
pairlotlr pntM lias awnrueii n prilo or
$1000 to a llamburc poet, Krlu von
flrifen, fr the ' bet four-lin- e poem

i:iiKland's basenesn " The
poem follows

The niitNli. beiten in fair flfiht
Heek our homeland pearo to bllcht
Lei's -- hnw tho norld-destroy- once

uKnln
At Gemmn strenRlh strikes in aln

PERSHING CHURCH
'

. .
(.OIllll'IIIPlI III l'l'illlt'P I IV I'lole

Ull ' Hi'llOII
, i rl., April 29, General John ,T

PcrshlnK. eommnnder of tho Amerieaii
r,ii.f.A n f.'rrinee. was rnntlrincd leeentli
in Franc e as a inember or tho IVotestant
i:pscop3i I'huteh.Vf which most of Ills
famtlv are members

,nnrmn(lon FPnlro wn cr

Torki ujio ( KrrInK wltli the V. it. C
a. nbroatl" nnd haii lion npiiolntnl dean
ni i'lult-'Fia- iiutiJiiiiun pii mh in
.'ranco by General 1'crrhliiB.

- -
,,..

MEET OjNEIE

ATI.OW EVENT TONIGHT

Hii.il Citicliilalcs for (;ocrnor IIx- -

pei'led to Appear at Kc)lonc
iMolor Ilaiiipicl Here

iiianir Pntnul and State Hlgliu.iv
'ommlNiloner O'Nell. lUals for the Ke- -

have been invited to attend the celelira- -

and cM'lliiiigecl verbal iximpllments
(Nell spent Simdiiv heie addrei.sng I

h. 'ren!:antoun,,V' Whanoi,
'

VUT-Jc!- '
h. vsliurv Methodist church, chestnut

""pollnvvinir Ins 'r'allcH In the ohtireh
1.Neil issue d a.statemeiit attacking en -

.et'ir Spreiul. rue latter. n cnargert, was
I11 upp.irteil b the "ilijior people '

I'einose. Grundv and the German-Ame- i -

Allliinr., ivi.ln Mntff.cl Im liv- - D'Vll
i us his upponeuts.

ADVERTISING MAN, DEAD
J

the pioneers iu the advertising
New York. He was

resident partner of N. W, Ayer &

MOTHER OF AUSTRIAN

EMPRESS IS EXILED i

0ncn.,i , (Jul of
Country for Duration

tlm War

J'arN, Aiull 29.
A dlB,laU. xrom Geneva hoys that

jinrio Antoinctte. Duchess ot I'.irma.
motiier of Empress Zlta. lia or
dered to leave Austria within twenty- -

four liiiuiM and not that coun -

.lr. tho termination of the war. '

I

lhnprevB Klta and her mother
,,ccn ''lamed by tho n party
tn Austria ns ncing responsinio ior

Ilourbon descent
A Vienna dispatch to tho Berlin

Tageblatt last week reported the for
mation In Vienna or an ti-eimpcror

diaries party," composed of persons
-- , !, I,, ,,r. i.r.n tvhn ra.

gentcd the jflUenco of Empress Zlta
oyep tho Emperor. declaring she had
fnlIed t0 Brasp tn0 Austrian point of

,n rcBartj to high state affairs. I

-
Farm Thief Foils Purtuit

Wilmington., ,"i April
I ..t... Wilmington.. 1, L1...1

PO- .- TlTa - j.iiiie. u oiniiiuu ...iih. ",,.,.. , --i,. ,,i.aa. ..,1 rnnnH
,J,8 man nad gtolen the crank of his
automobile and dlaeonnestea the radi- -
t.tor. ,. - , - '

GERMANS DEMAND RUSSIA FREE PRISONERS
0

WASHINGTON, April 29. Germany about to serve an
ultimatum on Hubia demanding release at once of all able-bodi-

German piisoncrs of railttre to accept latest
demand is to bo followed immediate capture of Petrograd by
German troops. Advices to the State Department today convey-
ing this also states a German commission
115 members about leave Germany Russia to en-

force tho ultimatum

HENRY

McKlnney,
business,

Oliirer Spend Onl
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Cross

Ainer.ean
niauv
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Uinpeitir t'liiulcs'H now f.imoUH letter
nf ,., ,,,

hrother-l- n law. In which ho made
mutlll0 foP ,)0(lc0 to Fiance. Anll- -
Trtiloiiie lendoncles havo been at-t- o..... . Emm cm because of her

lBUfjQaJjAto

LailMili
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llaiiilniii:
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PRICE TWO QENTS.

ENEMY DRIVE

HEAVY ON ALL

FLEMISH LINE

infantn Covered by Vio-b.'i- it

Harrapc on Ten-Mil- e

Front

OA& AlJ)iii. lil(,ll I'vm vortr

'SHELLS PKKPAKK THRUST
t

I'errifif Artillery Activity on
Leiis-rra- s and Givcncliy-- .

iSiepjie Lines

IAIC, KAIDS m:ak ALUER

(Jermail As,Ulll ill LotTC ScO.
lor IJealen Rack by

Anglo-I'rene- li

kith day or m:w gkr.man"!
nunr

London, April 2D.

The Germans were striking on
'virtually the entire Flanders battlo
front today, Field Marshal Haig

From .Meteieii to Voormezcele, a
diatance of more than ten miles, in-

fantry attacks were developing under
cover of a tcrrift.' bombardment of

h" ;NPloslC nnu gas SIICIIS.

t'Crman attack was repulsed in
the l.ocrc sector, west 'of Kcmmcl,

Uu' "Htish.
The southern of Fland&fl

from Givnnchy to Nieppo Forest,
another ten-mil- e front, was also
onder heavy artillery lire.

At the same time the enemy bejjnn
shelling the British lines

front between Lens and Arras, -- ,

constitutinir about half of tho sector
separating the Flanders nnd Picardy
battle fronts.

South of Albert and in tho neigh-
borhood of Neuville-Vitass- e the Brit-
ish conducted successful raids last
iii;ht. taking prisoners and four ma- -

' 'port
nflleinl

lollows:
'Hie attack reported lo be de, elop- -

tcrdoy nftcrnoon in the Locre
seclor was repulsed by our ride and
macliiiie-KU- ii lire.

linmhardmrnl. in which gas
shell-- , and high eplosives were used,
began this morning on the whole
Ironl from .Meleren to Vooremezeele.

Infantry attacks are developing
lliere.

The hostile artillery was active
during the night between the Scarpc
Itiver and Letts and between
(iivciuhv and N'ieppe Forest.

We-- received a post near Festubert
that had been caplured by lhe Ger-

mans on April 2(, along with fifty-prisone-

and three machine guns.
South of Albert nnd near Xeuville- -'

Vitassc we raided German positions,
rapturing some prsoners and four
machine guns. '

Hack to Old Line

Tho British aro back where they
stopped in 1014 fiefore Ypres, having
withdrawn from their advanced
pests to their old lines of established
defense. The retirement was made
111 good order on Saturday.

To tho east the battle line now
swings a scant two miles from tho
ruined city. Yprcs is now virtually
useless as a base, and its' evacuation
foreshadowed when the Germans
stormed Kcmmcl, teems imminent.

Vnn Ai'mtn'c surer ss in fnreintr the
"" t0

Vooi mezeclo, which the Germans
tookon Saturday only to be flung
out again, compelled a rearrange'
ment of the $ne above Yprcs. Voor-

mezcele is almost duo south of Yprcs,
at the foot of a low ridge, and for tho
British to have remained in the bulge
northeast of Ypres would have been
courting disaster.

That the retirement was orderly
theie is no doubt Tho 'official re'
ports from London do not mention lJ
cinel their reservn mav indicate lartrer
movCments under way back of the
battlefront.

llerlln tlslm

""'l ,i,i,,

monlliM Uh's
association

home

dolnc

ho

been

untn

have

v,ew

this

part

on

tieriin iiio i" ! mn eium ,

'point soutuvvoai or ..angemarcK. lour
and a ImU miles north of Ypres,
through A'erlorenhoek. Hooge and J5ll- -
llbeke, all within u radlps of two mlleiC-r- f

nt Ynres. down to v oonncxeelc a
Tho Ilntlnh front is strulghtened. butj

wliatever high ground remained In Wit
Ish hands Tana to tne uermana. Jliii,
enemy was more prompt to follow IhaiT'.Tj
after the last retirement, and HaIg'aJ'T,JcS
men fell back lighting sharply and wlttf f--;i

soma loss aa they pivoted on the 4cl".j,
gians ,

Sunday's engagements on tlie 'S bat-- 1
IfHeld were local only though Iatlon'

reports a naw attack developing aralnst
Locre. west of len mel Jlut dlurlAg
.Saturday tlio battle fluctuated fiercely,
...e.v. h CIreYiftna striving desnel-atjel-

,. .,,., their advantages and th
French and British doggedly MkliK
their toll ot dead,

Yorme$el: t$V wapstf jraluecj ac 1

T&"t ' " '".' ,
iJL'eSeaataieail...M MM kaA)lvcJu F.cu

K5 '"'


